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To make us scrapj the dishes clean
An- In kf,ep thc Hdfflbs away ' 
An learn us to make war-bread an' 

. save up all the ' an
For the less

- i0,1
ives in Port Dover.

with reint h MrB" S" Potle ot Edmontori, who 
with relat- has recently returned

> is expected in the
the week from

Miss Webster of Toronto, 
guest d£ Miss Lottia Large 
liam St,

Is the
from England 

city the first of 
Montreal and will 

be the guest of Mrs. Ç. C. Fairchild, 
Brant Avenue.

Wit*
.Mrs. W. J. Verity 

ton Hitehon have
greaqe,

we eat of hotter the 
sooner we’ll have peace 

lie other chil’reu, when 
«canty meals is done, 

tte gather up arotirfd the 
has the mostest furi 

A listenin’ to the proteins that 
a , JLinna tells about,
An Calories that git

and Mrs. Wil- 
returtied from a 

six weeks’ tr'p in Michigan.

Miss Jessie Crompton has return-
the rtiar,dî’ where she has been 
Lewis1 °f hCr ai8t6r’ Mrs. W.

I rromrS,nnn,iH her, returned
nom spending a week or two in 
nunnville, where she was thè guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Ellis.

in°T a t,hree weeks' vacation1 spent ’ Beîîr'aiidl0dandht Graham'Be11. Mrs. 
n Toronto, where she was the guest and daughter s Mrs. Grosvenor

of her sister, Mrs. Paterson-Smyth lln 'f, and Mf-S- Fairchild
mytn' family will arrive in the city 

Mr. Lyman Goold was in Toronto 1?nw,Weefk and whHe in the city 
this week, where he has been ac- ” 1 y at The Kerby House,
eepted for the Flying Corps and 
leave shortly to
course' of training.

thi^rCittrthur Du,”stan’ formerly o' 
inis city, has quite recently been
accepted for servlc-e in the Flyin-r
course .Tin han commenced his 
couise at Long Branch, Toronto.

Mrs George Watt has returned
Mr™ wr°Jon’ -brinèihg h61' mother,
Mrs. w. Jennings, who is con-
£kh“hev aftCr her rccent illoess.

Rev. C. E. Manning, missionary 
secretary of Toronto, will be the 
guest of Wellington St. parsonage 
over Sunday. B

Knmovand M?' Ge°- Cravnen Of
W p9 ti,har,e, l8itlng Mr- aQd Mrs. 
W. P. Mihell, Brock St.

An’ all
OUr <$>

A- E- Watts and Miss Marian 
Watts are leaving the first of the 

j-,f0/ Bol?*y, Florida, where they 
exjfdct to retit a cottage for the win
ter months.

fire an’

MR. MARRIOTT
78 Lem Are., Ottawa, Ont.,

August 9th, 1915.
“ I think it my duty to tell you what 

''Fruit-a-tivee'" has done for
Three years ago, I began to feel___
down and tired, and suffered very much |An’ Mr- Hanha 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble , burns low,
Mating read of “ ïW»-tives ”, X Vwl vLta”f,aes' aré creepin* from 
thought I would tty them. The result You Wt^^e^h, an 6l™ 

was surprising. During the 31 years Folks says toey’antomv® f00d 
past, I have taken them regularly and An" cbÇat the garbage pail, an° give 
would not change for anything. fhave\An, a .butdKcr’s meat the’shove 
not had an hour's sickness since I com- vegetable? tbe...corn-P°ne ail*

~ —,i “ . clean ever’ dish,
of what

you
s,J0htekBtU„Me.morlal Association is-

«ata-“visfcsronto, A. A. Allan, Toronto, John A
C^?, a4Dd “rS- B"!f’ Woodstock, 
Cyrus A.-Birge, Ha,rlton, Dr. H. F. 
Biggar, Cleveland, A. Graham and 
Mrs. BeH, Washlngtofi, J. p. Bell, 
Hamilton, Judge Chisholm, Kitch
ener, Parley G. and Mrs. Clarke, To
ronto, W. R. Creighton, Ottawa, Cvr 
Duquet, Quebec, G. K. Dunstan, To
ronto, John Joy Edson, Washing
ton, John Joy Edson, Jr., .and Mrs. 

M — -^dàon, Washington, John F. Ellis.
Major Hossie who has recently re- Tor°nto, David and Mrs. Fairchild 

turned from overseas, Is expected in Ch(ÿvy Chase, Md„ Hon. John If' 
the city early in the week and will Fisher. Paris, John W. and Mrs. 
n g,U,esl of his sister, Mrs. A. ’ Garvln> Toronto, Sir G’ao. C. Gib- 
D. Garrett, Brant Avenue. I bons, London, Col. Grafton Dundas

, Walter H; Griffon, Kalispell. Mont.". 
. *^ Wilkes has come down I Gilbert H. Grosvenor, Washington,
fJ?” Iïe„Ca eîon Club and is the 8ir John S. and Lady Hendrie and 
h^stL^rS' George Wilkes, Chat-| Miss Hendrie, Col. Fraser and Lleut- 
hato Street. Col. Amoldl, A.D.C.. Toronto Ro

bert Hobson, Hamilton. Geo Hope, 
Hamilton, Charles E—v’s Hiibhnrd. 
Srookline, N.Y., H. F. Jon-s. 
ronto, Lt.-Col, Ç. Jones.
Dr. Geo. M. Kobèr, Washiihein >. Lt.- 
Col. R. W. and Mrs 
Catharines, R. W. Long, Hanrlton. 
Prof. James Mavor, Toronto, L. B. 
McFarlane, Monti'aal. T. A.
Curdy, Toronto, Miss Georgina Mc
Curdy, Toronto, Misses McMurchv, 
Toronto. Lt.-Col. H. C. Osborne, 
ronto, Sir Edmund Osier, Toronto. 
John Penman, Paris. Cant. Geo. D. 
Porter, Toronto, J. B. Powell, 
Guelph. J. L. Richard, London, L. M 
ROllarid, Montreal, W. Hi Shapley. 
Toronto. J. N. Shenstone. Toronto, 
C. F. Sise, Jr.. Montreal. Lt.-Col. G 
A. Stimson, Toronto, Mrs. Simpson, 
Ottawa, E. B. Terryberrv. and Mrs 
Tervyberrv, Woodstock, Sir Edmund 
Walker. Toronto. D. B. Wood, Ham
ilton, Frank YcUgh, Toronto, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Charles W. Jeffery’s, York 
Mills, the Misses Hunter, Toronto, T. 
Scott Davidson, Paris.

Brigadier General J. Mason,....To-, 
ronto; T. H. Wadland. Hamilton; A. 
T. Smith, Toronto; W. J. Taylor, 
Woodstock.

Mrs,. W. Lewis and children of 
Bar.rie,Vare spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Lewis’ father, Mr. E. B 
Crompton, Bufferin’ Avenue.

you
don’tme.

run- watch
out!

says, when the fire

and
early

i
will

commence his Mrs. Gbrdon Jones and little 
daughter London are the guests of
fut Avenue3’ T’ Harry J°nes’ Che8t-" know now what I haven’t known for I

a good many years—that is, the blessing |An’ doil’t get fresh a-talkin'’
of a* healthy body ahti cleat thinking n„ T0"’1 do without,

Or the Calories’ll git you
Ef

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

60c. a box, 6 for $3.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited 
Ottawa.

you
don't

watch
. , out!
Adapted from ‘.’Life.--

It Bàttersby Owën~Sound
----- | is visiting at St. John’s Rectory.

motored 
visiting Mr.

thl-iSi"",here-

“ •■*$>-— /
Mrs. A. S. Hardy and Dr. “Pat” 

Hardy of Tdronto are expected in 
the city the first of the week for 
the unveiling of The Bell Memorial 
M,rs- A- S. Hardy will be the guest 
of Mrs. George Wilkes, and Dr 
î?.ardy will be the guest of Mrs. C.' 
W. Aird, Lome Crescent.

—<8>—

_ ^h® wives of the members of The 
Bell Memorial Committee will enter- 

a tbe ladies accompanying the out- 
of-town visitors, at a luncheon on 
Wednesday and will look after them 
during the afternoon.

»CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

t Mr. Deane, 
up this week and is 
Fred Large, William St.

of Toronto To-
To • nto.

Nelson street, left recently for°sf 

ing.

Leo?i'i.'*d St.Grand Trunk Railway i Mayor Bowiby "spent
yZîiï in Hamilton, the (

; ||r” ™a75"m?N™wYirk!' Ca‘harIn“’ Jter’ Mrs- Swinton.

•gura Falls oud Buffalo.
Sol am.—For Toronto and Montreal.

. For Hamilton. Toronto andIntermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For tia 

Bt. Catharines.

Wednesday 
guest of his daugh- as nurses in train-

muBi'ndmry 1Ford~the Well-kin 
multi-millionaire, of ^
is expected in the city ■„ 
week and will be present 
mbition of tractors at 
Farm on Thursday

Me*

a.tn.—For Dundas, Hamilton, Ni-
Mr. Fred Large motored 

Toronto and
own 

Detroit, Mich., 
coming 

at the ex- 
the Bailëy

up from
^ Fpent a few days at the 

Parental home, William St.

To-
this

milton and Toronto. 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

p.m.-—Pot Hamilton, Toronto Nl- 
Falls nqd East.

405 fârfïï ^as?,lt0n' T°r0n,°’ NI-

#a.V.ndr&s"tmilt0n' Toronto’ "• 
^ m*—^°r ^am*^on» Toronto and

Bieut Ferguson, of Toronto 
the guest of Mrs. G. ~ 
ferln Ave. over the

1.53
agara <$—t, « was 

P. Buck, Duf- 
week-end.

On Wednesday afternoon His

s&.wspareSi
Veterans Home, on Dalhdusid Street 
at three o’clofck.

—•— -é
Mr Edward Keane will arrive In 

the city early in ,the week and will 
5? htbe KuestyOf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kohl while inHS city. Mr. Keane 
will direct the rëherggls of “ Fac
ing the MUSlc- ar the Opera «buse 
all next week and will take a prom
inent role himeli. Several changes 
in the Cast of Characters have 
made, owing to th illness of Mrs. 
Morton Paterson, he* part will be 
taken by Miss Kathleen Back, while 
a gentleman from Ottawa will take 
Lieut. Orr s part as Lieut Orr has 
been called to join the Flying Corps.

hem v.ery 8UCC>e^ï’ 'Talent Tea was 

neia in the Armories on Thursday 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary rf the 125th Battalion. Mrs 
W F. Cockshutt and Mrs. A. K. Bun
nell presided at the tea table while 
the home made covking table was 
In charge of Mrs. D. J. Waterous, 
and the Candy Table was under the 
.convenorship of Mrs. Gordon Smith. 
The tea Was very largely attended 
the wives and friends of the men 
of the 126 th Battalion patronizing 

1 '"«ood numbers a'nd the. sum of 
$59.05 was realized by the Auxiliary 
to supplement the Xmas cheer for 
the Soldiers of the 125th Overseas.

,. ^r- an<) Mrs. Bruce Gordon en- 
* da‘ne.d informally at a little din
ner party on Friday evening covei - 
being laid for eight. The dmnèr 
was In. honor of Mr. Gorden’s birth-

agara
B.00

agara Mr. c. Ramsey was a business

SSTaSSZ.™ « -ST5
——-------

Mr. Edward Whitehead , 
treal is visiting his brother,
H- Whitehead and Mrs 
Dufr'erdn Ave.
Bessie Wm!lr,S "^"D0bie and «iss 

M aI“ ÎSO! of Toronto, and 
guests M 0t °ne,da’ were
197 Par[ Avnue 60’ H’ Wil,iamson’

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

Detroit,
_„A ^ni1nJber of prominent news
paper writers from all over the con
tinent will be in Brantford next
BeflkMtténdfin,g ttic unVellihg'oAhe 
Bell Memorial. Among well-known
M?ss fTan'r \h0 will be here is
N/ght,’’ Toronto3™ °f “SatUrday

of Mon- 

Whltehead!a.in.—For 
__and (Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London, 
Hurou and Chicago.

0.20 a.m.—For Ivondon, 
h: termed late stations.

3.52 p.m.:—For London, , 
a MuÇop and intermediate stati

6.52 p.m.—For Loudon, ] 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.ni.—For London, 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For Lond 
stations.

Port Huron 

Detroit, Pott 

Detroit and 

Detroit, Port 

Detroit, Port 

Detroit, Port 

on and intermediate

To The Editor
of The Courier Wig |$ lfi|)S0|)ft?

LETTER FROM ALD. SYMONS. W J
Editor of The Courier:’—

Sir: Having been asked why I 
oppose the submission of the Food 
and Fuel By-law to the property- 
owners only, instead of to all the 
electors, also Its submission before 
the first Monday in January, please 
allow me space in your paper to 
make plain my position on this im
portant matter. First, the great 
quèstion, coal or no coal, in a Cana
dian winter is one that affects not 
the property-owners alone, but all of 
our citizens. Furthemore, this is not ‘ 
an ordinary money by-law, 
ed by that old autocratie Kaiser- 
made piece of legislation called “The 
Ontarip Municipal Act,” but by an 
amendment passed by the Legisla
ture to meet war-time needs. So 
let us get away from this old idea, 
that money must rule, and that the 
man w.ho owns property has a right 
to five votes, while the worker who
is only a tenant, although a pro- S?o’l’rv!. Oct 18th, 1917.
dneer of wealth is debarred from re ESTATE OF THE LATE

This state of affairs reminds the PETER HAGERMAN. 
writer of a story of a European Whereas, certain derogeratoryF» " ~ci,he SnSSri t“ "•“"rvr b”n i".*“dstock, etc. The story says an owner around said village, as to the dealings
of swine was a voter, but adversity and conduct of John A. Hagerman, in

hlm' he'ost hif swine. then connection with the winding up of 
lost his vote, and was forced to the ■ , •, . .. .. 8 p .

/fin A PTADC conclusion that it was not the man s d estate- Now therefore, we wish
M Krlv/ M DIl'5) but tbe Pigs that voted. Let all our to state and do hereby positively state

KM THE f 7 l^1Ldawcwdrgonto°?hehRai<lway LtoVcT

■* M.WE4 L/• w • Foard with such an overwhelming S°od conduct And honor of said John
V expression of public opinion behind A- Hagerman in connection with said

“Pay More AtteiU0" To The RJP SiTS* 5KS » 5

Liafollettes” Urges The «hbmission of this by-law earlier
Snaalfov thab ncxt January because the local
opcdhei dealers have now requested the city

„ - ... to assist them in securing coal. Now,
ryif Uliymi#’ «-^«.wi» If the Food arid Fuel Coriimlttee

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 20.-^A can secure Coal this fall, they could 
V\a| xMg»sS‘-.-i$v.-' •• warning to pay more attention to bana i* over to the local dealers to

•’ those influences in this country be delivered to our citizens at a
working consciously or unconscious- ?lxed Price. Thus the emergency 

j ly for German interests, was given Would be cared for just as well as it 
TB O... Ai, U *.rj» M e% by Nicholas Murray Butler, president th~by"law was passed to-morrow.
IwuCBUr ntol’ Ift lPF f of Columbia Uunivergity at the ban- Jhen, why waste several hundred 

’ dir'c - ' * : tiuet of the National Association of dollars on an early election, when
I hat la the most serious ' Cotton manufacturers here last' good P’JrP°se can be served.

■- question that confronts US tb- I nlebt He salrt we should “keep our we now asked to vote in
1 dav ArtifîHàl mmr I ey3s on the Lafolette.” “We should ab R1 two weeks time and by the

11 F0V: I keeP oar eyes on the Individuals and 8-nticmen who have all along op
ing. pictures, intense heat and speak their names- A little more pa,’ed a°d voted against the Food 

1 bright sunlight all affect the Courage, a little more specificness in ° ?y op1nlbH to
•eyes and tante* ÿourt arte j ^rnî-,nhse°auarldfinsers wi" sho|ten th“ auch short’nS^i/beW^tons 
r strong enough td résiét the When Germany’s sünnll nnd ban^lcaP to those who desire w s..
Strain, disorder» will result. ! source of supply of cottoni Is ex- l^ntagl letVaU of°u|h who dhave 

Ses US rtow and tirotert unttr traust.ed then peace unquestionably votes set behind this hv law baveV will be near, declared Francis H. s^ thaf it ca’.ies y
•Xs ï“ e Eyesiÿht 1 Slreon Vice-president of the Guar- Working men with properly quali-
llma Ù ft If n NbW YorV' f|Pd votes the greater responsibility, fU? fcr I Lin rum I pointed out that Germany was rests on ,ur because fifty or sixty

' Ht I the first country to realize thè value per cCbi.^of our fellow workers a’e
iff. rt f llm IIIV l ,r. 0n work. “WKeti d'evnfranchlspd and if thc by_law ic

IVI J Britain established her cotton ein- defeated, and they or their families 
‘ a ' ' . «A - jbargo, Germany registered a more suffer because we did not do our bit
'« R l41* vigorous protest than ever over the to help it carry, the sin must be laid
Satm-siy eVehtug* c&eeîl Wedncidîî 'food -«3 bar go. Germany can pro- at our door.
•fternocn» August'and September ’ jdnee food, but is unable to raise j

cotton.”

been

<4sr“ « àÆWÆn®x* Tuesday and Will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Waterous for
^duS g °f the Mem0,ial PP

TjONG—SNIDER.
The marriage of Miss Snider, of 

Kitchener, to Mr. W. E. Long, of 
this city, was quietly solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s parents in 
Kitchener on Wednesday, Oetobei 
17th. Mr. and Mrs. Long left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
Washington, D.G.. and on their re 
turn W’ll reside at 90 Nelson street.

cen1,rSente0rrdainedD"nCan' L°rne 

the tea hour
Cros-

rory informally at
guest mi== nni WedKesday for her 
ronto MlSS Helen Lovell, of To-

A Lecture on the above subject 1 
will be given by

Charles Lazenby B.A. |
In- Conservatory of 3 

Music Hall
on Saturday evening, 27th. inst. §§ 

at 8 p.m.
Mr. Lazenby is a graduate of jg 

the University of Toronto, and g 
is well known as a lecturer on m 
questions of the occult in 1 
Great Britain and the United 
States. While in England he 
was one of the official speakers 
of the Theosophical Society.

A D MISSION FREE

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK 
_ , , East.
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf

falo and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

»nd intermediate stations.

Imave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God
erich and Intermediate stations 

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God- 
reieh and intermediate stations.

tors ^rs- p?'terso'h"Smythf were ' vlsh

their wedding at the home „ 
Paterscn-Smyth’s parents, Mr.
Mrs, C. Roberts, Brant aVeriue.

ILieut. Charlie Waterous is 
pected home shortly from Graven- 
hurst, where he has been for 
past few months, and will spend the 
winter at the parental home. Many 
friends will be glad to hear that 
is very mueh improved hi health 

—<S>—
Miss Helen Lovell, of Toronto 

has returned from Camp Borden 
and Buffalo, N.Y..- where she his 
been spending the past two weeks; 
and is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Gordon Duncan, Lome Crescent.

Mr. •«.• G. Bailings, of Hatfield; 
;Mass., is spending a short vacation 

‘J? the city, the guest of Mrs. É. Hi 
NeWman, Mrs. Billings and little 
daughter; who have been visitors at 
the parental hofoe for the past 
month or two, return home with Mr;

ex-

the
of Mrs. WATSON—FOLEY.

On Wednesday, October 7th. the 
piarriage was very quietly celebrat
ed of Miss Mary Kathleen Foley, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. C. M. Foley, 
of Paris, to Lient. Robert Scott 
Watson. M.C.. of the Canadian In
fantry Battalion, in St".
Church, the Rev. 
officiating.

and
he

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

dSSjggrS-iHHS
„ l;rantffml 3 55 p.m.-For Galt, 

junpii, Palmerston and all points north.

Sto„(»sete: 

?rC^on“dDSy

S1' wtl° spoke very eloquently on 
Red Cross needs

govern-

Janfes’ 
R. J. Adamson

I

The groom is the 
pt Mr. E. P. Watson, of this city, 
and prior to enlisting for overseas 
iwas a resident of Brantford, where 
he is very, popular. Miss Foley is 
also well known to a wide citcle of 
friends Here’ and many Brantïortfites 
will extend heartiest congratulations 
to the young couple. Lieut. Watson 
was unexpectedly ordered to report 
(for do tv overseas, and left irin-.ie- 
■diately for Mctetreal. where he will 
sail at an early date for England, 
;His bride accompanied him to Mont
real, where she will remain until 
Lieut. Watson leaves for overseas.

sonBtiANTlr'OftD Tlt/LSdNÜtRG LINE

SiilESS;
at the Royal Con- 

turnednaught. Hundreds 
away and the room 
to the doors.

A tiny baby which weighed only 
pound-and-a-half, was born in New 

York the other day. It was a girl, 
and the doctor states it is healthy 
enough to pâss a life Insurance ex- 
amination. Her prospect of a long 
life is excellent. “She’s so small " 
said a nurse, “that the cover of a 
matinee box of chocolates would 
serve her nicely as a cradle. You 
coujd dress her completely in a pea-

were 
was crowded To The Publica

The attractive program which was 
put on in the Brant Avenue Church 
schoolroom last week under thc 
auspices of the North Ward Kita 
eddi Association, will be repeat
ed in St. Paul’s Church. Holmedale,
th &ïr 7rIX date- for ’the benefit of 

’Inhale Kith and Kin Asso- 
elation. Misa Underwood will again 
dfr®’?t Hre entire oerformance in- 
clmling the Fairy Play, and a very 
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

Bmntford Municipal Ry.
Eor Parts—Five minutes 

hour. after the

T. H. & B. Railway Mr. John Hope, of Toronto, ar
rived in the city the first of the 
wOekand will be the representative 
for Brantford Of "The Victory War! 
Bond Association.’* Mr. Hope ex- 
P®?** 10 te here for five or six weeks 
While in the city he will be 
guest ot Mts. Large, Williàin Sf

EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.
T Bast bound

*^«ra ï^illô, Buffalo aiifi r^èw York*.
P^m-—^For Hamilton and intermedl- 

ïnd Kf/a/oToronto’ peterboro, Winnipeg 

a Westbound
cxce^ Sunday—For Water-, î?etdo« anAcS«goe p0lnte' St’ Tboma»' 

* Datly-Fo, Waterford and ln-
en“(3mdiaStt. ’ st Th6““’ ChSanab

Uk MMSE35 Bütalîâül S
tes üSsBffiSSSM

>*zthe d>
A telephone Wedding over the long 

A very successful donation tea for dlstanco wires was solemnized in 
members of Grace Church who are BAinbridge, -Ga., the other day The 
on active duty overseas, was held at bride and minister were in Bain-
Hngtonra| 0f Arvre rW- D'gWy’ We,7 ?rld^’ the groom at Hoboken,

rS fis ^«er to tSS to 
■ things of ah edible nature were 'Hiarried, and1 the man, who Was in 
among the donations for the Xmas the army, could not get the neces- 
packages for the soldiers, also a 
large sum of money was realized.

In the diningroom, Mrs. C. H.
Waterous and Mrs. Comm lags Nelles 

- A, 7 4» ni. .. .. . DOured tea and coffee, assisted bvttaw 7.M l.lliSsAS 7 451^1» H1,6 Mfssea Emily tiunnell, Kathleen
WSttSS%8* I’S*3-MSÀ87.5810# E‘Kby. Kathleen Reville and Miss 
WT» R:2no“p« Doro1tîly M6rr!tt' ”rs- Armstrong
Hi-coa 8.84 mei Uito and Miss M, Wilson.

ZSSîMiÉtiMiïZSNOHTH BOUND °

!

estate are entirely false and .were cir
culated without our knowledge or 
consent in any way, and we gladly 
make this statement in justice to Mr. 
Hagerman.

m fi

ip
ber

£ JAMES FIDLIN.%
sary leave of absence.

In reference to the above I hereby 
offer a reward of $50.00 to any one 
furnishing evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of the person or per
sons who started the circulation of 
such stories. The public are warned 
that anybody repeating said state
ments after this notice will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.

JOHN A. HAGERMAN."

A little romance of the war ting
ed with the sadness of, “what might 
bay® been. has recently come to 
light concerning a young Scots
woman and à New Zealand soldier. 
Who has made the great sacrifice. 
A Jierth soldier at the front who 
bad found a chum in the lonely 

marriage of Major Bishop, Cotofffal, arid shared parcels from 
V. C. to Miss Margaret Bur- boS?,?, y?th wrote to his wife
den, is generally reported to be suggesting that she might occasion- 
one of the most notable mart- ally send something to the New Zea- 
jtal events ever recorded.in Toronto. JS-ndeT- .^tecelvlng the request 
Hundreds of guests'mie# the Eaton’s tb& matter to a
Memorial chUriSK, wHH* thoosàhas .iWfÙgrried woman

sîs
a canopy of 'crossed swords; Amongstr1 A°?ac’ 1» the ccnre-
the many guests present were Mr. the ho^th»? JhI oW,td' exPressed 
arid Mrs. Shen stone and Miss 8heh, ovlr he Wou ld war Waf
ptone. formerly of Brantford. t»the.of

Major and Mrs. Bishop left où was^ftAhi VC°tIftnd;
their Wedflirig tMp in Sir John *“mati Hm off
Eaton’s orwn private car, «M among toaT the COfonlal L
otter plaices wfil’ visit Washington, woumiTand th^ kI k a ™ied,°.f 
D.C., where if 1» understood Major the Wndntos m thî 
Bishop has been loaned to the Am- fated never to meet by leaving h“ 

» v erlçan Government for a short time, 'teg thousand dollars, 7 V™8 “

:

TheArflTff Sraotferd—7.4» ;
—L—fcL-----L. • .e: Î -

Live Poultry 
Wanted

Brantford Cold Storage

and

Company, Limited
BOTH PHONES 819— 6/. H. J. SYMONS,

, A. - Alderman.

Tenders ForPi
Tenders will be i 

undersigned up to a 
seventeenth day of 
for the right to cut 
pine timber on a cer 
in the vicinity of | 
River in the District 
ming and Algoma- 3 

- ■ Teifderers are to < 
per cmd for all clasi 
whetlrer spruce or ot 
successful tenderer 
quired to pay for the 

’ Pine on the limit a i 
per thousand feet boi 

The successful ten 
be required to erect i 
on or near the ten 
manufacture the wodi 
paper in the Proving 
accordance with the j 
illtions of sale whicM 
application to the Dej 

Parties making ten 
quired to deposit wil 
a marked cheque pa 
Honourable the Tret 
Province of Ontario, ] 
Thousand 
which amount will 1 
the event of their ne 
agreement to carry 1 
etc. The said Twenty 
Dollars ($25.000.00) i 
the Department until 
the terms and cond) 
agreement to be ent« 
been complied with i 
mills erected, equippe 
oration. The said sui 
applied in such amoui 
times as the Minister : 
este and Mines may I 
ment of accounts for : 
other obligation dm 
until the whole sum 
plied.

The highest or ani 
necessarily accepted. < 

For particulars as i 
of territory, capital j 
etc., apply to the und

G. H. FE 
Minister of Lands, 

Mines, Toronto, Se 
1917.
N.B.—No unautho

Dollars

Auction
Of Household 1

Leaving the City, 
has received instruct: 
Fountain, to sell by 
at his residence, 14 I 
on.Tuesday, 23rd of 1 
the following:—Parle 
centre table, chairs, j 
rocker, very fine di 
mirror, curtains apd 
Hall rug, hall stand,;; 
portierers. Diningrot 
tension table, oak bui 
room chairs, oak, uph 

•ther, morris chair, wi 
heater, pictures, rug, 
couch, one drop-head 
machine, quarter-cut 
good one. Kitchen—-E

-KWtit
voir, linoleum, new 
oak; boiler, dishes, 
gas heater, 
springs, mattresses, $ 
stands, 2 toilet sets i 
Goods on view day pr 
from three to five o’clt 
Cash. Mr. Fountain, ] 
P. Pitcher, Auctioneer.

Bedr

1 H ê?B R
(Automatic Bloc] 

The Beet Re 
BUFFALO, ROC 

SYRACUSE, ALB.
YORK, PHILi
WASHINGTON, 

CLEVELAND, PI 
Through Steepen—Hi 
York, Boston; also N 
ton to Hamilton.
H. G THOMAS, Agi 
•s. C. MARTIN. G I

l

GRANDTRUN
> DOUBLE TRACK Afi

TORONTO-Cl 
TORONTO-MD 

FOR CHICA
Leave Toronto 8.00 am, 

11.30 p.m. d
FOR MONTE

Leave Torontd 9.15 a.m 
11 p.m. dail 

Equipment the finest!
Full particulars on i 
T. J. Nelson, 153 1 

Phone 86 City Ticket ji

I

■t

Foe Brantford’s 
Greatest Inventor

;

BELL
MEMOBIÂL

nm
:

Bâï
:

Buy Your Bunting 
Flags Now

Bunting Red, White and Blue

and

Flags, all sizes from 1 Oc up

JAYomSCo.
Téléphoné Bell 351-805. Machine 351 )
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